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all other fishing will be permitted to
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A large mirror hung on a suitable
wall space will give even the smallest
room an air of spaciousness. Mirrors
are also especially helpful in bright-enin- ?

a room that is inclined to be
rather dark and gloomy.

PLACE MANY TROUT
IN BURKE STREAMS

Between 1'0,1 and 120,000 speck
led trout, sol. : of which are border.

:r.t 0.1 the legal size, have been re-

leased in Burke county streams dur-ir.- r

th- past seveial days by County
Game Warden Jack M. Starrett.

The trout were secured from the
P'-f- c! hatchery at S.winr Gap, he

said.

Trout fishing season closed Aug-

ust 31, and the fish just released will

be protected by the law until the
next season opens. The small-mout- h

bass season will close Sept. 30, but
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Furniture polishes can be used also
for automobiles, says the Bureau of
Standards, provided "the finishes are
of the same type and in practically
the same condition.'"

Seventy farm people attended two
demon.-t,t:'.tion- conductei in Yadkin
County recently by D. E. Jones an I

Pauline Go: don. of State College, on
uses cf electricity on the farm and in

the he p.t".

RALEIGH, Sept. 8 Farrowing is
one of the most critical periods in

sv.ine cultivation, accoiding to H.
VV. Taylor, extension swine specialist
at State College.

The pigs must be protected from
tilth and tisease if they are to gei a

goid start 1.1 iu'e, he added.

i.auie sue is 1 tidy to farrow, he
we-- . t on, put the brood sow in a field
tlus i ;t.; ict-- cultivated since the
la.--t time hogs have ranged on it.

A farrowing house will increase
the Jumees for good litter of strong
heaitiiy pigi, layior said. Plans for
cu::.-- n acting ach houses may be ob-U- .i

.ui from county i'aim agents.
i. warned yga.nst letting young

pigs go into old hog lots or pens.
K.tp them on clean land, piefe.ebly
piisiiiic, until they attain a weignt wt

at lca:-- t 100 pounds.
The hug- outlook for next year is

good, he continued. Present indica-

tions are that the prices of feed
crops will be lower, and this will
make it possible for producers to
realize a greater return on their
pigs.

Er.rl H. Hostetler, head of the aid- -

ma! husbandry department, also says
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A DRINK MEANT TO BE
cents a pound. Fr vnek D. Snite, Jr., of Chicago who recently celebrated his twen.y

se-:.- hit thday lying in an iron lung-- the machine that does his breatn-in-

in the machine since he was s ricKer.for hbi. It is his second year
with infantile paralysis in China and he expects to spend several more

In it beiV.-- 9 he is able to do his own breathing and walking. His girl trieno

Rosen aTy OTarrell. left, and his sister Mary, right, visit him.

CAPTURED BY REBELS

Atlantic Shuts Out
New Bern All-Sta- rs

Destroy Stalks T o
Keep Down Insects

thae the outlook for lambs and beef
cattle is improving as a tesult of
graeater production of feed crops
and the consequen. lower prices ex-

pected.

Even should the rices of meat ls

fall off, he said, the chances
are that feed prices will go down ev-

en farther, and thus enablep roduc-er- s

to clear a bigger profit. i
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ATLANTIC. fi Atlantic shut
'

out the New Bern All-Sta- here Sun

day, 8 to 0. It was her third victory
hi a.; many gsir.es 'jlayed with the vis-

itor-. ''A : season.
After allowing six hits, New Bevn's

Odum was relieved in the seventh by
B. Smith. A general shifting of play-
ers occurred here, with no avail. The

ANNOUNCEMENT

RAEIGH Sept. SIIeavy infesta-
tions of boll weevils this summer
have increased the need for destroy-
ing cotton stalk3 as soon as the cot-

ton has been harvestad.

Destroy hte stalks as early as pos-

sible, said Dr. Z. P. Metealf, entomo-

logist at State College, to prevent
the late development of weevils.

The sooner that weevils are deprw
ed of food and a place to hibernate,
he pointed out, the less chance they
will have of surviving the winter, j

He recommended that the sta";3 j

be destroyed with a stalk cut::..;
Then plow or disk the land and sow

All-Sta- rs made frequent errors, and
threatened to score only once. This
was in the ninth frame, when they
reached third for their first and only
time in. the game.

The home club's initial tally came
in the second when catcher Bobbitti
homered over left field. Atlantic
scored again in th.j fifth, sixth, sev-

enth and eighth.
Featuring the locals was the clear

pitching of Longest, wh: also hit

We are pleased to announce that
T. D. Piner who has operated a marine
railway in Beaufort for the past 15 years
is now associated with Paul's Machine
Shop in the operation of our railways.

Our Railways are Capable of taking care
of Boats up to 65 feet

Paul's Machine Shop
"MARINE OUTFITTERS"

BEAUFORT NORTH CAROLINA

two singles. R. Nelson and T. Willis

it to a good winter cover crop, he
added.

Likewise, he continued, tobacco
stalks should be plowed under immed
iately after the leaves hive been
harvested.

When tobacco stalks arj left
standing in the field, they develiT
suckers which provide food for
hordes of flea beetles, horn worms,
bud worms, and other tobacco

Harold Dahl,
American flier now in a Spanish in-

surgent jail, whose wife, from
Champaign. 111., has enlisted the
help of the United States embassy
in Paris to secure his freedom.
Dahl, flying a pursuit plane for the
Spanish government, was forced to
bail out when his ship was attacked
by insurgent aircraft. He was cap
tured after he reached the eprtli
and was reported to be in danger
of facing the firing squad. Thrl
Dahls have been married only six
nnnth '

Club Members Equip
Laboratory And Office

RALEIGH, Sept. 8 Franklin
County home demonstration club
women take a personal interest in
their laboratory and the home

office in the new county agri-
cultural building.

The pride they have in these rooms
is due largely to the fact that the
club women have assumed the respon
sibility for equiping them, said Miss
Ruth Current, state home agent at
State College.

They bought inlaid lineoleum for
the floors and working surfaces, and
had an electric stove and refrigera-- 'tor installed. Enough china, glass-
ware, rnd silver to serve 1 00 "people
and about 50 chairs have airo been
purchased.

In the basement the club women
have a workshop where they have
placed sand bags, blocks, hammers,
and other equipment for makl.ig
handicraft articles of brass, copper
tin and other metals, she said.

Under the supervision of Miss
Louise Weaver, home agent, the
women are fashioning beautiful
trays, p!a.(ues. and container of var
ious kinds for flowers, ! and'
food:!.

Copper from captured ;vh:s":.n-still- s

donnted by the sheriff and bmsr
from ju".k piles enables the women to
make a: tides at sne'l cost.

NOVEL SURF SLED

each got two safeties too. W. Nelson
led the New Bern batters with two
for one each.

Longest allowed five hits, New
Bern's two hurlers a total of nine.
Eight errors were credited to the
visitors, while Atlantic made only
two.

Atlantic will play Pollocksville
here next Sunday at 3 o'clock.
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Everything for The
FISHERMAN AND BOATMAN

MAIL ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY

Willis Hardware Co.
5c PT. $1.80 QT.

Miss Althca Martin shown w.;;
.he new type of surf sled patentee
)y a Los Angeles newspaper man
rhich will lessen the danger of r

getting hurt in the surf. The
streamlined pontoon below its nose
allows it to float the rider in perfect
safety, while the stabilizer shield
along the tail holds it to a straigh'
tonrse.
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